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COING OUT OF BUSINESS
CapLai Union I. T. U.

to Hold Memorial Service

Salom Printer will have
services r.t their lot v the Odd

cemetery, on Sundav, Mar 26
at 2:30 p, m.

Salem Typographical I'nion has up
on its roll the names of nineteen form
er member? who hare ressed awav.

Lest You Forget
Brackett & Gray's

TIRE HOSPITAL
i -

several bling buried where the serviceSale of Tire, Inner Tubes, Accessories,
Etc., at 20 Discount

will taxe place tomorrow. The fol-

lowing pitgram has been announced:
Hymn Abide With Me. by Leslie

M. E. church quartet.
Prayer Rev. H. X. Aldrich.
Memorial Address Rev. J. W. Per-

ERVICE, RETREADING

.MILES

Satisfaction
Vulcanizing

kins.
Hymn Nearer My God to Thee,, by

Leslie M. E. church" quartet.
Benediction.
Members and friends are requested

to meet at Labor hall on Court street
279 N. CommercialWe have the following Tires: Phone 1400

at 2 o'clock, sharp, Sunday afternoon32x4 United States Chain Tread, regular
3

32x3 Vz Goodrich, non-ski- d, regular $23.54,
" Sale Price5-- from which place departure will be

made io the cemetery.$37 51, Sale Price $30.01 $18.83
n 32x4 United States Nobby Tread, regulara 6ixi riSK, non-siu- a, rejpuar .$m.u, .saie at 9:43, their double attack extending

over a front of 80 kilometers, between$44.88, Sale Price QC 01$26.97 . M
MAKING HOT BREAD ALLOW

USE OF MORE SUBSTITUTES
J" Price

n 31x4 Fisk, non-ski- d, regular
tuo Uise, near LaFere, and the Sensee
nenr Croisilles. On the front thus at-
tacked, the British had two armies, the

ooa on o.l. 34x4 Lee, non-ski- d, regular $39.43, Sale
Price 1

1- -6t-- Price ttMfil northern being this Third, under Gea.
Lyng. and the southern being the Fifth
tinier Gen. Cough. The progression of
the joint attack was unequal, Byng's
army succeeding in sustaining the Patriotic People Can Save

1 34x4 Goodrich, non-ski- d, regular $33.71, Sale
lm Price $26.97

I 31x4 Goodrich, non-ski- d, regular $30.80, Sale Wheat Flour by Serving
Muffins, Biscuit, Etc.1- - Price WJfiJ

shock, while Gough's army was thrown
back on the Crozat canal, between Saint
Simon and Tergnier, which was captur-
ed by the Germans.

Morning of the Second Day.
Following tho initial success, the

Germans remained quiet during tho
night of the 21st, while
their divisions and preparing their
ftOfnnrl nlttnk orratnot nti t. I I.a

spoons baking powder, Vj teaspoon fla-

voring, 1 cups mixed flour. The flour
used in this cake may be one-thir- rica
flour, one-thir- barley flour and one-thi- rd

heat flour; or one-thir- d rye flour
one-thir- rice flour and one-thir- d bar-
ley flour; or one-thir- barley flour, one-thir- d

buckwheat flour, and one-thir-

rye flour. Combine as for any other
cake. Bake in loaf in moderate oven.

Spice Potato Cake.

a tablespoons solid fat. '3 eup
3 tablespoons corn sirup, 1 tablJ

spoon water, cup cold left-ove- r mash

2 32x3 Vi United States, Chain Tread, regular
" $27.00, Sale Price .' $21.60

132x3'2 United States, Usco Tread, regular
Sale Price $19 23

1 32x4 Republic non-ski- d, regular $39.49, Sale
Price $31.59

133x4 United States, Usco Tread, regular
Sale Price $27.11

1m 33x4 Goodrich, non-ski- d, regular $32.83, Sale

Many patriotic peopl.9 are trying to1- - 31x4 United States Chain Tread, regular
$36.85, Sale Price $29.48 use no wheat until after the new har-

vest. A minimum of wheat flour will
be used if the housewife makes hot

British line which had'shown weakness.
breads-muff- ins, biscuits, waffles and

The buttle vas resumed on the morn

j 32x4 Firestone, non-ski- d, regular $35.25, Sale
L" Price $2820
1 32x3 Vi Firestone, non-ski- d, regular $25.96,
1- - Sale Price $20,77

ing of tho 22d. in the presence of tha
kaiser hinsclf. This timj von Below 's

pancakes instead of yeast bread. Ticnt
bicads must have wheat flour to stand
up under the handling necessary.

nils. Roma Huntington Stoner, in
charge of the h Tad laboratories in the
home economics department, the Uni-

versity of Washington, has been experi-
menting with hot bread recipes that

ed potatoes, 3 tablespoons chocolate or
cocoa, 1 cup flour, cup corn starch,
3 teaspoons baking powder, teaspoontfl
cinnamon, teaspooH nutmeg, cup
raisins, 1 egg volk, 1 egg white beaten
stiff. Mix the dry ingredients, cream theiiaA 75 mid 100 ner epnt Htihdtitute flour.34x4 Weed Chains, regular $7.00, Sale Price

army to tho north met a greator
degree of success, capturing the
heights about Croissilles, penetrating
into the Brit:sh second position, while
in liaison with von der Marwitz's army
at its left, tho British second and third
positions were attained through cap-
ture of Gouzeacourt, Heudicourt.

Hoisel, Epehy and
forcing evacuation of the Cain-bra- i

salient. In the ineantinte Von

The following 'nave been thoroughly suR" and fat, Add the corn sirup, water
s,iA egg yolk, and mashed potato. Flour

'
Rice Corn Griddle Cakea i the rasins with a portion of the flour,

Jombino the ingredients, beat well, fold1 eup rice flour, 1 eup corn flour,
in the egg white, and pour into a greas2Va teaspoons baking powder, 1 tea
ed pan. Bake in a loaf for 45 minutes.

id"
MBS. HANNAH STEINBACH . DIES

Huitev'3 army, which was conducting
tho southern Bttack. penetrated the
British third division, crossed the
Crozat panel, and forced the passage of

spoon salt, 1 tablespoon oviup, 1 egg, 1

cups milk.
Milo Maize Griddle Cakes.

1 cup milo maize, cup wheat
flour, teaspoon salt, 3 tablespoons
melted fat, 'SYj teaspoons baking pow-

der, 1 egg, 1 cup milk.
Milo Maize Sour Milk Griddle Cakes

33x4 Weed Chains, regular $6.50, Sale Price JQ
32x4, Weed Chains, regular $600, Sale Price $4.80
31x4 Weed Chains, regular $6.00, Sale Price $4gQ
32x3 yt Weed Chains, regular $5.50, Sale Price . $4 4Q

200 Cross Chains, regular 10c each, Sale Price . . . .5C acjj

20 per cent off on ail Inner Tubes

tno uise west of Latere.
French Armies Intervene,

T . . .

After a veTy short illness of but a
few days, Mrs. Hannah Steanibafb,
passed 'to the great beyond Thursday
afternoon. Death was duo to an acute

miring mc ariernoon or tne ZM, m
the face o? this situation south of the
Womme, a French armv was ordered

We have 4 Lancaster Wire-Gri-p Tires 30x354,
at 40 Off. Also Four 30x3 at 40 Off.

Halliday and Badger Bumpers, regular $10.50,
Special at $7.59

2 cups sour milk or buttermilk, cup of AenmatIjlm of the hcart De.
wheat flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon ,forward to relieve tho British divisions

engaged ni the extreme end of their soda, 1 tablespoon syrup, Wi cup milo! ' nCaltn
until Tuesday, suffererthough a frommaize, 1 tnbltspoon melted fat.broken line, and keep up the liaison

between the French and the British Barley Griddle Cakes, rheumatism, at times.
Funeral services were held in tha1 pint sour milk, 1 teaspoon soda, 1 n a: it l c i ..

V if noon at 2:30, com
cup barley flour cup wheat flour, 1 Rey g E iutenLnt i

rcstor,
thi

teaspoon fat melted - cemot 'Thft fl(m, ",HALVORSEN & BURNS
Phone 959 Salem, Oregon 233 South Commercial Street

armiN. The result of this intervene
tion was noticeable almost immediate-
ly. During the 21st and the 22d, the
various pdwaneing German armies were
marching with the' unmistakable inten-
tion of filtering into tho valley of the
Oise. as quickly at possible, From the
moment they encountered trie determ-
ined French resistance, they were
forced one after another to . clinnae

Kice wauies 'were many.
1 cup milk, 2 eggs, separated 1 Halinah gtftlrff .

tablespoon syrup, 1 teaspoon salt M rdrruarv u m9 In lm h
cup rice flour, Vi cup oat flour, 2 tea-L- , thn ',;' t. tha
spoons baking powder, 2 tablespoon that in willapa, Washington
melted fat. Territory, whm-- olio raiile,itheir direction toward the west. Xote Corn flour hi substitutedcan teen vears: n. irmrriert m .r.k Bai

cess on their new offensive tactics try was installed on the objective as
lor oai limir iu wns recipe.

Barley Potato Waffles.
cup barley flour, cup mashed

potato, teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoon
which had been tried out on the fSeieth

THE BATTLE OF THE

(Continued from pnge one)

MK"eu m ii, u nan orders to open a
barrage with machine guns and rifles

Battle of Noyon.
Tho 'unst desperate fighting followed

for two succeeding days, the main ob-

ject of'the French being to retard the
German advance at all cost. To this
end Noyon, after being defended for a
time, was abandoned, and tho French

bach at Aurora, Sept. 3, 1876, and
came to Hubbard in 1878, where she
resided until her death. She was a wid-
ow twenty three years, sharing the
homo of her daughter, Mrs. Auiftista
Miller at the time of her death. She is
survived by her daughter, Mrs. Augus

syrupar a instance or ,000 yards ahead, with
a degreo of intensity tulenlatsd to per- - eggs, separated, 3 tablespoon melted fat,

1 cup milk.
nartey warnes.

1 cup milk, 2 eggs separated, 1 table'
retired back of tho city, where, taking
up their positions on Mount Renaud,
they were al.e definitely to check on
March 25, any further advance of tho

uii,v me enemy aim wipe out its re-
serves. The second wave of assault in
t!ic meantime was to dash over the
Leads of the first wave fo; the conques'
oi the second objpetive. This method
was to be continued indefiuitelv, the

spoon syrup, teaspoon salt, a cups

at Cambrui, or in the Artois or in Flan-
ders. For the purpose of domnrulizntiou
the Oermuii imperial staff begun, a few
nights Ivfoie tho beginning of the of-

fensive, a long scries of air raids, not.
only on Paris but on all the large cities
just back of the front, followed by tho
bombardment of Paris with long ruiige
guns.
German Maneuvering and Effectives.

Lml.'Midorff on March 21 launched on
the British front two grand attacks, one
involving 15 divisions (180,000 men;
which attacked in a southerly direction
between the North Canal and the Ben-se-

river, while the second one, in which
24 divisions (288,000 men) participated,
attacked in a westerly direction be-

tween (iou.eillleourt mid 1.11. Ftre. Tln

in July, 1917, aud agaiu, even more
successfully by General Hutier at Kifc
between August 31. and Sept. 2, 1017.
These tactics, to insure surprise, were
prececded by only a very short b,ut a
very intense artillery preparation. The
assaulting troops after capturing the
first positions, were then to engage in
open warfare, using machine gun bar-
rages in place of heavy artillery fire.
In order to keep the attack x'"tt. re-

gardless of losses, each division was
withdrnwn after several days and sub-
stituted by a fresh division, while the
risst on." was having two or three days
rest and reorganization before being

ta miner and grandson, Roy Jjeon Mil-
ler, one brother, John Stauffer, and
four sisters, Mrs. CaTrie Warner, Mrs.
Louisa Voght, Missi Mary Stauffer,
Mrs. William Wolfer, all of Hubbard.

Hubbard Enterprise.

STAYTON. AUXILIARY.

Germans into the Valley of the Oise

whom favored the exploitation of the
Kussiuu sucivss and a policy of eoneili-utio-

towards the Allien on tho western
front. To secure a general public sane
tion for the offensive a publicity cam
pnign was undertaken in the Gorman
press which hud to bo continued fur
n nit Iik, Involving tli.' repeated postpon-

ing of I he offensive, before a sufficient
unanimity could be secured. Through'
out this period of delay, however, the
miiklary prepainloiis were pushed to tho
extreme itgroa.

and force them to change their advancenuvancing troops being accompanied by
light artillery and mounted trench mor to the direction of Montdidier. Despite

barley flour, 3 teaspoons baking powder
2 tablespoons melted fat.

From other sources th.i i.Jliowlng tried
recipes are gleaned:

Rica Muffins
1 cup flour, 3 teaspoons baking

powder, 2 teaspoons sugar, teaspoon
salt, i cups boiled rice, 1 tablespoon- -

tars. the. fiercest fighting since for the pos-

session of Mount Itenaud, this position,
which foims the pivot of the French

formation of German Batile Front
1 or the purpose of producing an abso

lines, has remained in allied possessionlutely rrresistable shock that would car
Miss Wilma Ware accompanied by

Mesdames Lee Ttate, W. A. Cladek anil
C. E. Dougherty motored to Salem Wed-
nesday in the Ware car. They took down

barring completely tho route to Paris. shortening, 1V4 cups milk. Mix aud sift
day ingiedients. Add boiled rice and

ry them through the enemy's lines and
permit them to engage in a big o;i;n,
decisive, battle in the rear, the Gennnns

t wo nttni'kn llMil their liittrru nl M nrtnVimv
The tactics also included

intensive rehearsal in advance of both
the troops and officers to be .eniraized:

milk: mix well. Add melted shortening swearers ana Zi pair or sox, tha- " - ""e
which wan held by two reserve divisions.1

and bake in creased muffin tins in mod- - resmt 01 tw weeks work of the Kddemployed a density of troops, not only
facing the enemy, but extending to acomplete concealment of the projects CroBs KnitterB.eratn oven 30 minutes.

aim preparations; absolute secrecy as to

Battle of Montdidier
In tho meantime the British army,

which after being thrown back from
St, Quentin had been able to maintain
itself on the Somme, was forced on the
morning of the 24th to fall back in
the direction of Rove and Nesle which
wero successively lost, until finally on
March 27 the Allied line crossed the

Of the 40 divisions thus engng.'d, fifteen
wns the number that originally held
those two sectors, leaving a totul of "5
new divisions which the Germans threw

Buckwheat Muffins.plans and the transportation and con l'j cup buckwheat Hour, cupcentrntion of troops; brutality to' the

Ground Chosen tor the Attack
In the preparation fur the offensive

Liidomlort'f eclipsed llindoiiburg entire-
ly and the strategic pluns were largely
lii. The ground chimin for the "lluttle
of the Kmperor." was thut of the vast
plniu extending before St. (jik'jntiu
which had been prepared for the deeis
ive battle of the war precisely a y.mr
previous, when the Germans fell back
to the Ilindenhurg line. Tho entire plain
previous to and during the Ocruiau

was denuded of every house, tree
and obstacle that might offer the slight

buckwheat flour. cup flour, 4 tea
spoons baking powder, 2 corn sirup, 1

extreme degree in offensive methods;
extensive use of poison gas for the pur-
pose of demoralizing the enemy; and

One of the girl knitters desorving of
special mention is Mary Tate who in
addition to her school work knitted a
sweater in one week in tho evenings,
her example might well bo emulated by
others. Mail.

News that "tho makin V are to be)
included in American soldier ratden
ought to stimulate recruiting a Kttle.

teaspoon salt, 1 cup milk( more or less

into the offensive.
German Armies Engaged.

Threo (lermnn armies took part in Un-

original attack. These, from tho north
to the south were the Seventeenth, un

the exploitation without an instant's

do r Geu, Otto vou Mow; the Second,

degree of depth rearwards nevor before,
attained. Of the fifty divisions engaged
each attacked on a front of one mile
usually, with three regiments of men
inastvd elbow to elbow, although in
some eases only two regiments were in
the front line, with one regiment in
the rear. Each division was sustained
by its own artillery, consisting of 12
batteries of field guns and six batter-
ies of heavy artillery of
calibre, Each regiment usually fought
with its three battalions placed one be-
hind the other. Koch battalion had like-
wise a massive depth formation, the
fiist wave 'consisting of two compan-
ies with six light macliineguns; the

wave at 100 yards behind beinir

delay, regardless of cost, of the initial
success, The battle was rehearsed iu all
of its details behind the French front
before being finally started.

Plana And Concentration.

under (.Jen. von der Marwitz, belonging
i tho group of armies under the com- -est shelter to the ewmv'a armies (n't

Avro between Roye and Montdidier.
By quick marches the Gcruans again
endeavored ta break the British and
French line at their point of juncture,
but tho allies fighting with their
backs to the wall, sacrificing Mont-
didier but keeping up their contact,
were abb on March 28 by a magnifi-
cent counterattack to throw the Ger-
mans back from the villages they had
taken sin: of Montdidier and definite

as needed to make a drop batter), 2

tablespoons shortening, teaspoon
soda, 1 egg. Mix and sift dry ingredients
add milk and melted shortening and
beat until smooth. Bake in greased muf-

fin tins in hot over 20 to 25 minutes.
Oatmeal Biscuits,

1V4 cup flour, 3 teaspoons baking
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoon
sugar, 1 cooked oatmeal (or uncook-
ed rolled oats), 5 tablespoons shorten-
ing, cup water or milk, Sift the
flour,' baking powder, salt and sugar
together. Add oatmeal melted shorten-
ing, and enough water or milk to make

ousrruri ttie liuiest view irom wmana or the bavarian crown prince,
heights behind St. (jucntin. Only au'cHaud ther Eighteenth, under tho command
easional solitary tree wns left standing of Urn. von Ilntier, tho conqu,"ror of
the location of which being known to Kiga, and which was a part of the group

he Uermnus, was Intended to enable j of nrmlos under the eommund of the
them to regulate thir artilelry fire with Herman crown prince. Altogether the ly establish, a line which all succeeding

three armies had a total of ubout sevtho most precise and deadly effects. attacks of the Germans have failed to

General von Hutier, conqueror of Riga
was counted upon to execute very much
the same maneuver on the western
front thnt he had on the eastern, He
was to cross the Oise iu the same man-
ner as he did the Duna. Concentra-
tion for the attack took place only a
few days beforo it was launched, the
troops being brought up largely by
forced night marches, iu order to con-

ceal their presence from enemy air

supported by heavy machine guns; while weaken.
Battle for Arras and Amiens.me third wave at 200 to 300 yards in ARMY SHOESIn the meantime north of the Homme,I'Ue rear Wlla BlinnnrtnJ t,v .n.,

enty divisions (840,000 men) of which
about fifty wer.a iu the front line and
twenty iu reserve.

Quality of Divisions Engaged
From the very outset the flower of

the German army was engaged In the

a soft dough. Roll out thin on flouredtrench mortars. The mounted trench ictw-.e-
n

,Per?nne and. Arras' ecoai
board. Cut with biscuit cutter end bakemortars were mm .., tv At. .j . """" was in pruKrens wun

and Amiens for its objectives in a greased pan iu a moderate oven 20fighting the tanks by shooting torne--lplanes. Tho 113th German division, fori and wi n the third British army de- - to 2o minutes.oes directly into them. The trooos carnig battle. Jtetween March .1 and April example, by four night inarches arriv Just received a large ship- -

Plana For The Offensive.
The ground thus chosen in addition to

the preparation mentioned above pre-
sent several advantages of the highest
importance. It was hero thnt the Brit
isli and French fronts nvt, a junction
of this kind being always a weak pniut
in any front. The piercing of the West-
ern front at this point would permit the
Uermau armies to penetrate immediate-
ly into the Valley of the Oiv, which

e the natural gruud route fur
a march on Paris, In addition, the pierc-
ing of the line at this point would force
the British to retreat towards their

fending them. Progress was mado by
the Germans, but in the end hero too

Potato Biscuit
1 cup white flour, cup corn meal,

1, the O.'.'rmnns engaged a total value
of 1)0 (1,080,000 nieii) divisions of

ed at liellicourt from Wassigny. The
Twenty-sevent- division, which was
disembarked in the vicinity of Oambrai,
is known to have marched 32 kilometer

they were finally checked.

German Tactics.
'ri cup manned potatoes, Va cup milk or f II t
enough to make a soft dough, 1 table- - DlCDt 01 1161111311 S AriSV
Alioon fat. 5 tessnonna hnkintr nnwilcr -Immediately there were put into ef- .. , , - i r- -

which forty to fifty were at all times
in the battle line, As the front over
tihloh tho attack was made was ordiu
arily held by only 15 divisions, this
leaves 73 divisions brought up and
thrown into the attack. A few of these
latter divisions were already in reserve,

feet y the Germans tactics which it teaspoons salt. Make as any baking
has since been established as planned powder biscuit.
to characterize the German offensive NOTE Barley flour may be substituted
throughout. This provides that the for the corn meal or part of it, or for

(At miles) during the night of March
20-2- entering action at 5 in the morn-
ing.

Artillery Preparation.
So great was the importance which

the Germans attached to the secret ar

ried with them six days provisions.
German Losses.

From the very moment of the at-
tack, the Germans sustained losses that
obliged them to recognize in their offi-
cial communique of March 28, that "our
losses have remained within the nor-
mal limit. In certain places where par-
ticularly violent combats have taken
place, our losses have been heavier."
from prisoners nnd other sources it has
bceu established, as exapiples of the
German losses, that by March 28 the
eifectives of the First division of the
l'i us.-,!-, Guard had boon reduced to an
uvuage of 40 men per company. The

d division at that date had lost 800
uier. The 45th Reserve division had

part of the white flour.
banes to the northwest decreasing im-

mensely the possibility of the French
maintaining contact with the British.

German Concentration!.
To render the success of this plan nos'

moment one of their drives is checked
at any point, it is to be bandoned
temporarily and a new drive started in
a new aettor. This is for the purpose,

rival of their troops on the battle line,
Barley Biscuits

2 cups barley flour, 5 teaspoons bak
ing powder, 4 tnblespoons fat, 3-- tea

Shoes; all sizes.

These are the original Army

Shoes, for comfort and wear- -

ing qualiies-t- ry a pair.

These Shoes take a fine polish

and look neat.

first, or avoiding useless losses, and spoon salt. Enough milk to make a softiblo, two other elements were counted
on besides the Immense concentrations

secondly, of engaging the British and; dough. Sift the dry ingrdients together.

liut the remainder were hurried up from
Flanders, Lille, Champagne, Verdun,
the Wovre and ifvon from Alsace.

Prussian Troops In Force
As It unquestionably was intended

that the battle should bo decisive, a
most astonishing percentage of Prussian
troops was engaged, without doubt for
the purpose of ' impressing the world
with tli? importance of Prussia in the
German confederation. At the begin

i . .. 1 . ,. .
ru.-mie- worn ln tire fat and add the milk. Cut

i rum rum an or rneir reserves will DO

called into action, rendering it pos'
sible for the Gemttns at the last mo--

lost 40 per cent of its effectives, and ment to stike decisive blow at ant''.favorable point that may develop,

thut the artillery preparation which last
ed for a few hours, was begun at 4:30
o'clock on the morning of March 21,
while the troops that were to be engag-
ed in the attack were still on the march
towards the front. Following an

intense and violent artillery
preparation, including barrages ia which
a large proportion of gas shells was
used, dense concentrated fires on the
enemy's battery aone, and heavy fire
on all the routes leading up to the
Kuglish front and the zones ia the rear,
the first progression of infantry was
mado at 9:43 on the morning of' March
21. The infantry leaped from the
trenches in several successive waves,
the first wave being ordered to attain
Its objective absolutely regardless of

into shape and bake as other biscuits.
Corn Meal Wheat Biscuit.

lVi cup flour, eup corn faeal
(white), 4 teaspoon salt, 4 ttaspoons
baking powder, 4 tablespoons fat,
enough milk to makve a soft dough. Less
flour and more eorn meal can be used
if desired. Proceed as for any biscuit.

Liberty Cake.
cup solid fat, Vi cup sugar, eup

corn sirup, 2 eggs, cup milk, 2 tea- -

of infantry and artillry rendered pos
aible by the practical elimination of
both Bussian and Rumanian fronts, and
by temporary elimination of an Ital-
ian menace. These two elements wen
those of surprise and demoralization. To
attain the former, I.udendorff first un-

dertook the aeries of attacks along the
tntire French front during the mouths
of January, February and March, for
the purpose of deceiving the French as
to the real point of attack. For the same
reason the concentration of troops was
made at several different points far
behind the lines, but in such a maaner
as to makj it possible for them to b
brought up equally quick for an attack
either t Verdun, in the Champagne,

ning of the offensive 72 per cent of
the troops engaged cousisted of Prussian
divisions. Following the heavy losses
sustained and the necessity of relieving
wont out divisions, this percentage dim
iuished first to 60 per vent on March
28, and then to 60 per cent on April 1.
It Is still declining. Resides the Prus-
sian troops, all of the best divisions
of Hesse, Saxony, Bavaria, Wurbeinberg

llio 5th division f0 per cent. The 1st
reserve division of the Guard lost 32
officers. The 2d battalion of the 234th
division was completely annihilated at
Boisleux-Saiirt-Mare- . The 1st battalion
of the 140th division was reduced the
first day to 94 men, 13 underofficers
and 3 officers.Similar figures have h?en
officially established for seoreg of other
units engaged.

First Day of Tba Battla
Following a bombardment whieh be

Battle for the Northern Points.
With the checking of the German

drive bo'.h north and south of the Som-
me. this operation, in accordance with
the above tactics, was temporarily
abandoned, and a fresh drive started
north and south of Armentieres, with
the French chaunel ports as the ulti-
mate objectives. After more than a
week of fiercest fighting, hardly had

HAUSER BROS.
part of the Germans to open another
drive in still another sector.

Every indication at the present
moment ia that these tnti.i will K

and ltaden have also been engaged. Sloss, and without stopping to wipe out tne Antes begun successfully to checkTactics Employed maehaie-gu- nests or centers of resist- - this drive, than unmistakable signs be- - continued bv th German nntil ),gan nt 4:30 on the morning of March
The Germans eountea targiHT ioi ia Its rear. As soon as the infan- - 21, the Germans leaped te the assault came apparent of preparations on the battle is either won or lost.


